
AIlSTRACTS 

The disu ihution Qf PQwe. bct",-een th<.: cclltral and loca l covC'm mcnt ill Act 
No. 22 of 1999 has lx:cn regulated in article 7. ·'bc HrrangCll\cnt or firti clc 7 ~tatc:d 
above fullows II. residual pa1teffl. Such al'Tllnb~em of article: 7 has rniscd many 
juridicalpfoblems related with both thoS\: central authority and local authority. 

MateriHlIy. Act No. 22 of 1999, has OOcn fonnul.iited based ()f\ lhe article I 
( I) and article I & of the Con~' i t ulioo of 1945. Ar1 icle I ( 1) aSC1:rtain ~'" about the fo nn 
of unity stale. Basic assumption which underlies the unity stal.: idea is thaI all (lf foo 
governmental authority will be held by the (een\mI) govenurt(lnt. The ConStitution of 
1945 stated that such govenllnental authorily (in a narrow sense) will be siven \0 the 
President (article 4 ( 1». Article 18 bas been sct fn the foundation rOt the 
1Im11l!,'Cmcnl of the \ocill governmental which will be based on the dccentraliZlllion 
principle (vertieaUy d ivision of authority). In $UCh dec.c lltral imt ion p01Ic iple, tlte 
autonom()'U~ regions wi!! ol\ly be gel the Qverlk \\l,'e(\ authority giV(TI by the central 
goverrunent Although th.e Act No. 22 of 1999 WllS fonnulated based on th.e article 1 
(I) and artieie 18, but such regulation didn't regulate about the authority overnows 
from the government andfQT provincial Kovemment 10 the mun icipal sovcmm~nl. 

Furthermore, acoording to the arrangcmcrn of anidc 133 of the Act NQ. 22 of 1999 
there i~ no regulation nullified for tnc law. 

Tboug)t the above expianatiOl'lIlOO di scu;sioll, it could bt: collCluclCd \hat the 
Rrran(!Cment of the Cl:nlral 'government authority in the Act No. 22 of 1999 ha~ 

entered the ConstitutiQn of 1945' s a.ran~ .. ernenl afta, mtd the amugement in article 7 
118$ changed the ammsemenl in the COllstitution of 1945. D ualism of law has been 
occurred with the enacting of the Act No. 22 of 1999, which create the authority 
cooflia: in the arrangement of the govcrnment matters. 
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